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Open Access policies in the UK: a complex landscape
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Open Access implementation at Strathclyde
NgqrUpkopghi^fqrjpkopqa^rclkrAbqmrWhhqjjrndbiqdqmpopnlmrbiohqjrpgqrmqqfrplrhldbi^r[npgrpgqr5R>PRr6kqqm
AbqmrWhhqjjrblinh^roprnpjrhlkq_rNgnjrdqomjrpgoprclkroiirbe]inhopnlmjrhl`qkqfr]^rpgqrblinh^rJrn_q_rFlekmoirokpnhiqj
omfr hlmcqkqmhqr hlmpkn]epnlmjr clkr bklhqqfnmajr[npgr omr TUUGrJr kqjqokhgqkjr mqqfr plr hkqopqr or kqhlkfr nmr pgq
obbklbknopqr nmjpnpepnlmoir j^jpqdr nmr [gnhgr pgqr fopqr lcr domejhknbpr ohhqbpomhqr omfr pgqr ceiipqLpr ohhqbpqf
domejhknbpr okqr nmhiefqf_r Unmhqr pgqr blinh^r njr hlebiqfr plr pgqr mopnlmoiiq`qir kqjqokhgr ojjqjjdqmpr qLqkhnjq
EVR>ZYZXD\roepglkjrokqrhlmjpompi^r kqdnmfqfrpgopr nmrlkfqkr clkr pgqnkrbe]inhopnlmjr plr kqdonmrqinan]iqr clkr pgnj















¢ Ngqr Cekqr ejqkr nmpqkcohqr njr kopgqkr cknqmfi^r omfr npr nmhiefqjr medqklejr cnqifjr [gqkqr bkqblbeiopqfr
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pgqr jopnjcohpnlmr lcr pgqr kqjqokhgr jebblkpr pqod_r Tp3jr mlpr jlr dehgr pgopr pgqkq3jr or [nfqjbkqofr jebblkpr clkr
WCP]ojqfr6lifrAbqmrWhhqjj\r]eprkopgqkror2eqjpnlmrlcrqLbilnpnmarpgqrblpqmpnoir]qmqcnpjr nprlccqkjrclkrAbqm
Whhqjjrof`lhoh^rbekbljqj_
Institutional Research Data Management workflows
Ngqrhlm`qkjopnlmjr[npgrUpkopghi^fqrkqjqokhgqkjrpgoprlcpqmrjpokpr[npgrormlpncnhopnlmrclkrAbqmrWhhqjjrcemfnma
qinan]ninp^r[niiroijlrckq2eqmpi^rhl`qkrpgqrokqorlcrkqjqokhgrfopordomoaqdqmp_rWprUpkopghi^fqrpgqr[lkOcil[jroklemf
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Ngnjrnjrhiljqi^rinmOqfrplrpgqroppqdbpjrplrakofeoii^rkonjqro[okqmqjjrlcrpgqr`oieqrlcroipqkmopn`qrdqpknhjromfrpl
























Wjr omr nmjpnpepnlmr kemmnmar or PVTUr j^jpqdr omfr ndbiqdqmpnmar pgqr nmpqakopqfr obbklohgr plr Abqmr Uhnqmhq
ndbiqdqmpopnlmrfqjhkn]qfro]l`q\rUpkopghi^fqrhomrqojni^rohprojrorge]rnmrorhkljjnmjpnpepnlmoirmqp[lkO_r7qhoejq
pgqr nmjpnpepnlmoir jhglioki^r hlddemnhopnlmjr pqodr njr o]iqr plr jqqr pgqr inmOjr ]qp[qqmr cemfqfbklFqhp










dqqpnmajr p[nhqr or ^qokr [gqkqr oiir pgnmajr Abqmr Whhqjjr okqr fnjhejjqfr [npgr or bokpnheiokr qdbgojnjr lmr pgq
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The potential role for a national-level CRIS system























qmo]iqr omr oepldopnhr pkomjcqkr lcr kqhlkfjr ohkljjr j^jpqdjr]ojqfrlmr pgqr hloepglkj3r occninopnlmjr jehgr ojr pgq
AbqmWTVRr7klOqkrjqk`nhqr+ZZ*rlkrpgqr,njhrCe]inhopnlmjrVlepqkrnmrpgqrS/r+ZK*r[niirjnamncnhompi^rjndbinc^rpgqrhlmpqmp
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